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Wild Edible Plants
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ED IBLE WILD PLANTS
1. Give two reasons for developing the skills of using edible wild plants.
2. The green cattail plant, when eaten, is compared to what common garden vegetable?
3. Yellow pollen off mature cattail is high in vitamin ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
4. TRUE or FALSE? Mountain cabbage of the mustard family can be eaten raw. ~ _
5. TRUE or FALSE? Wild mustard, when cooked as a green, is high in nutrition.
6. TRUE or FALSE? Stinging nettle is also considered an edible plant.
7. TRUE or FALSE? The white camas was enjoyed as a healthful food by the Indians.
8. Give your reasons why mushrooms are not the most ideal edible wild plants.
9. Of the camas plants which: (Giue identifying marks of each)
a. is edible? ~~~~~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_
b. should be cautiously avoided?
Name
Address ~ _
City
Phone
•
•
•
Sound appetizing?
Under what conditions would you choose to eat such
things?
Most people who consume edible wild plants do so with
free choice. Others, however, due to an emergency
situation, manage to escape death because of their
knowledge of edible wild plants. Yet others, tragically, have
met an untimely death due to starvation, when in actuality
they were surrounded by an abundance of edible plants
which rival those in the supermarket for flavor, freshness
and nutritive value!
Art Howe, Adirondack Mountains guide for fifty years,
has said, "In the woods a little knowledge can go a long way
... it can get you out alive!" Even when survival is not at
stake, a knowledge of wild food plants can contribute
immeasurably to the enjoyment of nature. It can provide a
camper relief from an otherwise boring prepackaged meal.
There is also gratification in knowing that when one applies
a little knowledge and skill, the wilderness abounds in
nutritious food.
The best reason by far for eating wild plants is that they
are just plain good. This is no guarantee that everyone will
like everything he tries, any more than everyone likes every
cultivated vegetable. But as the skills are developed.
everyone is certain to discover a few foods he prefers to
cultivated vegetables.
In his book, The Wild Food Trailguide, Alan Hall states,
"In terms of nutritional value, wild plants generally come out
ahead of their garden-variety relatives. In fact, a great deal
of the medicinal value originally associated with many wild
plants was due simply to their high vitamin content which
cured the vitamin deficiency diseases that were so wide
spread in the past, when green vegetables were not
normally available during the winter months. These
perfectly effective cures were in general use hundreds of
years before vitamins were discovered. The author
continues, "Dandelion greens, for instance, have almost
twice the vitamin A content of spinach. The young shoots of
poke weed contain almost three'times the vitamin C of
oranges, and the leaves of lambs quarters have three times
the calcium of spinach leaves."
Learning to identify edible plants is no more difficult than
learning to recognize people. Like people, plants have their
own identifying characteristics. By exercising a little effort,
an amateur can learn to identify certain plants which at first
look like a confusing mass of leaves, stems, flowers, and
seeds.
How about the poisonous plants, you ask? Yes, that is a
hazard. But their number is limited. Very few of the so-
called poisonous plants are deadly . Toxic plants do not
pose a problem to the individual interested in learning to
identify the edible wild plant. Few of them can be confused
with edible varieties, and if care is taken in identifying plants,
all can be readily distinguished. Of the 85 plants that Arthur
Hall chose to identify in his book, twenty-eight different
salad greens are present, eighteen cooked vegetables, eight
substitutes for potatoes, eighteen sources of flour, five
cooking oils and butter, twenty-one cold beverages, twenty-
three substitutes for coffee and tea, and seven sources of
sugar, as well as numerous fruits, jams, pies, and even salt!
We shall list fifty-three edible plants .
Edible Wild Plants
The four food groups are represented as follows:
1. Greens
2. Roots
3. Berries
,(
4. Seeds, nuts, grains, sugar plants
One plant can often supply all four: For example - Cattails
a. Green cattail is like "corn on the cob" and is a grain
(delicious)
b. Yellow pollen is of the mature male plant - grain for
camp bread (high in B vitamins)
c. Young shoots in spring - greens (like asparagus)
d. Cattail roots - root vegetable like potatoes (high in
starch) provide energy, heat
Samples from each of the groups are:
I. GREENS: (some can be cooked, some served raw)
2. Amaranth Family (Amaranthaceae) Also called
Pigweed, Wild Beet, Amaranthus is high in nutritive value.
3. Lamb's Quarters (chenopodium album) - (needs
cooking).
4. Mountain Cabbage (streptanthus tortuosus): of
mustard family - (eat raw).
5. Mustard (brassica): strong green, high in nutrition -
(cooked).
6. Stinging Nettle (Urtica dioica) - (cook, or can eat raw
after washing to remove stinging effect)
7. Pimpernel (primrose): very succulent; adds color to
wild salad - (eat raw).
8. Monkey Flower (Mimulus): salad plant - (raw).
9. Milkweed (asclepias speciosa): - (cooked or raw).
10. Knotweed (polygonum dauisia): - lots of bulk,
important in wilderness - (cook like spinach).
11. Red Clover (trifolium pratense): salad plant, adds
color - (raw)
12. Miner's Lettuce (montia perfoliata): salad plant -
(raw).
13. Indian Rhubarb (peltiphyllum peltatum): can eat
leaves - (cook).
14. Tumbleweed (salsola kali): salad plant in spring -
(cooked or raw).
15. Thistle (cirsium species): eat stalk like celery after
peeling off stickers; under purple flower is artichoke-like
nut, high in protein, bulb is stickery, peel off, nut
underneath.
16. Common Dandelion (taraxacum officinale): -
(cooked or raw).
17. Broadleaf Plantain (plantago major) - (cooked or
raw).
18. Cow Parsnip (heracleum lanatum): some poisonous
varieties, so know which is edible; (cook).
19. Sheep Sorrel (rumex acetosella): excellent salad
plant; tastes like sour lemonade - (raw).
20. Mountain Sorrel (oxyria digyna) : not as tasty as
sheep sorrel - (raw).
21. Willow Dock (rumex salicifolius): sorrel family,
tougher - (best to cook).
II. ROOT PLANTS: (all of these should be cooked,
although a few as noted can be eaten raw)
22. Blue Camas (camassia quamash): Indians fought
wars over rights to blue camas fields. 60% starch, makes
your mouth stick together. Very filling.
23. Wild Onion (allium species): cooked or raw in salad.
24. Brodiaea (brodiaea pulchella): - cook bulb
25. Ithural Spear (Brodieae): cook bulb
26. Sego Lily (calochortustolmiei): very popular with
Indians.
27. Tiger Lily (Lilium Pardalinum): bulb - cook.
28. Yellow Pond Lily (Nuphar aduena): Roots go for miles
under pond. Not too tasty. Seeds around yellow flower can
be popped like popcorn - very good and provide grain type
plant.
29. Blue Violet, also Yellow Violet (uiola adunca): bulbs.
30. Diogenes Lantern; Lily: Large, excellent bulb.
31. Tule Potato, Wappato (sagittaria latifolia): Arrow
shaped leaf. Much like sweet potato; must be cooked.
32. Wild Cucumber (marah fabaceus): Big root, tasty. A •
good resource.
III. BERRIES: (may be eaten raw, make into pies, jam, et
cetera)
33. Blackberry (rubus species): one of the best of the
forest
34. Salmonberry (rubus spectabills): Good!
35. Currant Gooseberry (ribes amarum): find in burnt
over areas.
36. Thimbleberry (rubus paruiflorus): best in the forest
37. Elderberry, Red or Blue (sambucus glauca): tart;
makes excellent pie.
38. Huckleberry (uaccinium membranceum): Who
doesn't know what to do with these?
39. Wild Strawberry (jragaria species): Small in high
mountains but good.
40. Liverberry or Scootberry: Very laxative (can send
you scooting through the woods!).
41. Manzanita Berries (arctostaphylas drupacea): Who
said all berries had to taste good? Berries, leaves, flowers: all
good to relieve poison oak. Make thick syrup. Apply hot.
Feel you're being muumified - 6 applications (1/2 day).
42. Wild Rose (rosa pisocarpa): high vitamin C content;
the rose hips are the part you eat.
43. Wild Cherry: eat raw.
44. Choke Cherry: name has meaning!
45. Oregon Grape (Berberis aquifolium; Berberis pinnata
neruosa): or barberry, a little tart. •
46. Salal (Gaultheria shallon): salal berries taste terrible,
but are edible.
47. Cactus Apple or Prickly Pear. - Eat raw off cactus.
48. Sugar bush - to sweeten some of those sour berries.
IV. SEEDS: (high protein content, minerals, B vitamins)
49. Wild Sunflower (helianthus annus): another relative is
black-eyed susan.
50. "Cheese" Mallow: - eat the "seeds" or "cheeses".
High in protein - (eat raw or cooked with greens as
flavoring) .
51. Chia Chia; Sage (saluia): nuts are excellent; grows in
dry or sandy soil.
52. Golden Chinquipin: excellent nut.
53. Pinenuts: If you can't get them out of pinecones, steal
from chipmunks. Watch 1-2 hours to observe where they
are hiding them - then help yourself (Old Indian trick!).
POISONOUS PLANTS - BEWARE!
Mushrooms: some edible; but better know, don't take
chances. Poisonous features: (1) death cup or swollen base,
(2) fairy ring (3) white gills underneath (4) speckled top.
Using mushrooms for wilderness survival food is
considered by some to be unwise unless you can be very
certain that you have a safe variety. Otherwise, it is not
worth the risk. However, those which can be positively
identified can become a very delicious garnishment to
certain greens and other edible foods, and add quite a lot of
nutrition.
Four safe mushrooms (To be sure, get a mushroom •
guide!): (1) giant puffball, (2) inky corpus (3) morel (4)
beefsteak mushroom. Bracket Fungus which grows on
dead wood is easy to identify and is always safe. Tough - like
eating shoe leather. Best to boil a couple of hours.
•
•
•
Buttercup (ranunculus eschescholtizii): roots especially
poisonous but leave entire plant alone.
Bainberries (red or white, waxy look): Berries on top,
leaves part way down stem. Wide range. 6-8 berries fatal to
child.
Purple Nightshade: Berries deadly poisonous.
Lupine (Lupinus species): Seed pods like peas. Generally
listed as poisonous, some books list as edible. They were
once called "poor man's peas".
Death Camas (zigadenus Fremonti): White flower (in
contrast to the blue flower of the edible camas). Many
Indians died from death camas. The two grow together.
Must be careful in gathering bulbs to have flower and stem
connected to bulb to be sure what kind of bulb you have.
In all sectors of our nation there are wild plants that can
provide for almost any food need. It has been my personal
observation that from Alaska to Maine, surviving off the
land is not only possible, but a great deal of fun. Ifyou go into
the wilderness to live off the land, however, do not take this
lesson with you to use as a guide! There are numerous
edible wild plant guides which are well illustrated and easy to
follow. Hall's Wild Food Trailguide is one of them. You can
find others listed at the end of this lesson that will add
greatly to your enjoyment and safety as you search out the
delicious food items that nature has provided.
In the book, Stalking the Good Life, Euell Gibbons
relates a fascinating account of finding an abundance of
edible wild plants, not in a remote mountain side of the
Northwest, but in New York City! His search took him
alongside the Taconic Parkway, across several vacant lots,
and to such interesting places as Brooklyn's Prospect Park.
Finally, his search of food ended on Coney Island, and the
meal that he prepared there was both satisfying and
nutritious. Later that day, as he cooked the green-seeded
Lamb Quarters through two waters to give it a milder flavor,
his companion asked if he wasn't destroying some of the
vitamins. To this he replied that he might be destroying
about half, but since Lamb Quarters has about four times
the vitamin C of most vegetables, it would still be about
twice as nutritious as a person's usual fare!
Domestic Versus Wild
As a matter of interest, let us compare some of the edible
wild plants with those of their domestic counterparts:
The Wild Rose
Wild rose hips hang on the bush all winter. These can
furnish a real vitamin concentrate. Rose fruits are probably
nature's richest source of ascorbic acid in the temperate
zone. A cupful of pared rose hips will furnish as much
vitamin C as ten to 12 dozen oranges. Gibbons points out
that you don't have to just eat them straight from the bush
either, even though you can if you desire. Some people
make jam from rose hips.
Green Amaranth
Let's see how green amaranth stacks up against beet
greens nutritionally. For these comparisions we will look at
protein, iron, vitamin A, and vitamin C.
See chart on back page.
Note that beet greens make a good food, and that amaranth
greens are even better.
Lambs Quarters
How about lamb's quarters, the most cosmopolitan weed
of them all? It is closely related to spinach and Swiss chard,
beets, and to green amaranth. Let's look at its nutrient
analysis.
Purslane
This plant has no domestic counterpart with which to
compare it, but purslane itself has long been a domesticated
garden plant in many countries. It is hard to conclude why
purslane never became a popular vegetable in this country,
for it can be eaten raw or cooked and is an excellent source
of nutrients.
That iron content is even more surprising when one
discovers that purslane is about 93 percent water. It's 3.5
milligrams of iron per 100 grams of purslane make it richer in
iron than any domestic vegetable except parsley. But who
eats 3.5 ounces, or nearly a quarter-pound, at one meal?
Probably no one! But you can easily eat a half-pound of
parsley either cut into a tossed salad or wilted and seasoned
in a frying pan.
Better To Learn Now
Why spend the time learning the edible plants? True, it
may be that you will never have to subsist off the land. It may
be that accident or misfortune will not force you into this
situation. But doesn't it give you satisfaction just to know
that out there, there is plenty of food, and that you can
survive any time that you should be called upon to do so?
Man has learned to cultivate many good and nutritious
foods. But as this lesson has pointed out, many of the so-
called wild plants and herbs are more nutritious than some
of the domestic varieties which we commonly use.
The word given us from our Creator states, "Behold, I
have given you every herb bearing seed, which is upon the
face of all the earth, and every tree in which is the fruit of a
tree yielding seed; to you it shall be meat. And to every beast
of the earth, and to every fowl of the air, and to everything
that creepeth upon the earth wherein is life, I have given
every green herb for meat." (Genesis 1:29, 30)
Additional References:
"Stalking the Good Life", by Euell Gibbons, David McKay
Company, Inc., New York, Third printing, April 1971.
"Wild Edible Plants of the Western United States", by
Donald R. Kirk, Naturegraph Publishers, Healdsburg,
California 95448, Copyright 1970.
"The Wildfood Trailguide", by Alan Hall, Published
simultaneously in Canada by Hold, Rinehart and Winston of
Canada, Limited., Copyright 1973, 1976, Second Edition.
"You Can Suruiue In the Outdoors", by Wayne Winters,
Tombstone Nugget Publishing Co., Copyright 1962,
Distributed by GEM GUIDES BOOK CO., 5409 Lenvale
Ave., Whittier, California 90601.
"Stalking The Wild Asparagus", by Euell Gibbons, David
McKay Company, Inc., New York, Copyright 1962.
"A Herb For Euery Ill", by Audrey Wynne Hatfield, St.
Martin's Press Inc., 175 Fifth Avenue, New York, N.Y.
10010, Printed in Great Britain, Copyright 1974.
"Common Edible and Useful Plants of the West", by Muriel
Sweet, with Illustrations of 116 plants, Published by
Naturegraph Company, Healdsburg, California, Copyright
1962.
"Edible Wild Plants of Eastern North America", by Fernald
Kinsey Rollins, Harper & Row Publishers, Inc., 49 East 33rd
Street, New York, 16 New York, Copyright 1943 & 1958 by
the President and Fellows of Harvard College.
"Edible and Useful Plants of California" by Charlotte
Bringle Clarke, University of California Press, Berkeley and
Los Angeles, California, University of California Press, Ltd.,
London, England, Copyright 1977.
4. Seeds, nuts, grains, sugar plants
One plant can often supply all four: For example - Cattails
a. Green cattail is like "corn on the cob" and is a grain
(delicious)
b. Yellow pollen is of the mature male plant. grain for
camp bread (high in B vitamins)
c. Young shoots in spring. greens (like asparagus)
d. Cattail roots - root vegetable like potatoes (high in
starch) provide energy, heat
Samples from each of the groups are:
I. GREENS: (some can be cooked, some served raw)
2. Amaranth Family (Amaranthaceae) Also called
Pigweed, Wild Beet, Amaranthus is high in nutritive value.
3. Lamb's Quarters (chenopodium album) - (needs
cooking).
4. Mountain Cabbage (streptanthus tortuosus): of
mustard family - (eat raw).
5. Mustard (brassica): strong green, high in nutrition -
(cooked).
6. Stinging Nettle (Urtica dioica) - (cook, or can eat raw
after washing to remove stinging effect)
7. Pimpernel (primrose): very succulent; adds color to
wild salad - (eat raw).
8. Monkey Flower (Mimulus): salad plant - (raw).
9. Milkweed (asclepias speciosa): - (cooked or raw).
10. Knotweed (polygonum davisia): - lots of bulk,
important in wilderness - (cook like spinach).
11. Red Clover (tnfolium pratense): salad plant, adds
color - (raw)
12. Miner's Lettuce (montia perfoliata): salad plant -
(raw).
13. Indian Rhubarb (peltiphyllum peltatum): can eat
leaves - (cook).
14. Tumbleweed (salsola kali): salad plant in spring -
(cooked or raw).
15. Thistle (cirsium species): eat stalk like celery after
peeling off stickers; under purple flower is artichoke-like
nut, high in protein, bulb is stickery, peel off, nut
underneath.
16. Common Dandelion (taraxacum officinale): -
(cooked or raw).
17. Broadleaf Plantain (plantago major) . (cooked or
raw).
18. Cow Parsnip (heracleum lanatum): some poisonous
varieties, so know which is edible; (cook).
19. Sheep Sorrel (rumex acetosella): excellent salad
plant; tastes like sour lemonade - (raw).
20. Mountain Sorrel (oxyria digyna) : not as tasty as
sheep sorrel - (raw).
21. Willow Dock (rumex salicifolius): sorrel family,
tougher - (best to cook).
II. ROOT PLANTS: (all of these should be cooked,
although a few as noted can be eaten raw)
22. Blue Camas (camassia quamash): Indians fought
wars over rights to blue camas fields. 60% starch, makes
your mouth stick together. Very filling.
23. Wild Onion (allium species): cooked or raw in salad.
24. Brodiaea (brodiaea pulchella): - cook bulb
25. Ithural Spear (Brodieae): cook bulb
26. Sego Lily (calochortustolmiei): very popular with
Indians.
27. Tiger Lily (Lilium Pardalinum): bulb - cook.
28. Yellow Pond Lily (Nuphar advena): Roots go for miles
under pond. Not too tasty. Seeds around yellow flower can
be popped like popcorn - very good and provide grain type
plant.
29. Blue Violet, also Yellow Violet (viola adunca): bulbs.
30. Diogenes Lantern; Lily: Large, excellent bulb.
31. Tule Potato, Wappato (sagittaria latifolia): Arrow
shaped leaf. Much like sweet potato; must be cooked.
32. Wild Cucumber (marahfabaceus): Big root, tasty. A •
good resource.
III. BERRIES: (may be eaten raw, make into pies, jam, et
cetera)
33. Blackberry (rubus species): one of the best of the
forest
34. Salmonberry (rubus spectabills): Good!
35. Currant Gooseberry (ribes amarum): find in burnt
over areas.
36. Thimbleberry (rubus parviflorus): best in the forest
37. Elderberry, Red or Blue (sambucus glauca): tart;
makes excellent pie.
38. Huckleberry (vaccinium membranceum): Who
doesn't know what to do with these?
39. Wild Strawberry (fragaria species): Small in high
mountains but good.
40. Liverberry or Scoot berry: Very laxative (can send
you scooting through the woods!).
41. Manzanita Berries (arctostaphylas drupacea): Who
said all berries had to taste good? Berries, leaves, flowers: all
good to relieve poison oak. Make thick syrup. Apply hot.
Feel you're being muumified - 6 applications 0/2 day).
42. Wild Rose (rosa pisocarpa): high vitamin C content;
the rose hips are the part you eat.
43. Wild Cherry: eat raw.
44. Choke Cherry: name has meaning!
45. Oregon Grape (Berberis aquifolium; Berberis pinnata
nervosa): or barberry, a little tart. •
46. Salal (Gaultheria shallon): salal berries taste terrible,
but are edible.
47. Cactus Apple or Prickly Pear. - Eat raw off cactus.
48. Sugar bush - to sweeten some of those sour berries.
IV. SEEDS: (high protein content, minerals, B vitamins)
49. Wild Sunflower (helianthus annus): another relative is
black-eyed susan.
50. "Cheese" Mallow: - eat the "seeds" or "cheeses".
High in protein - (eat raw or cooked with greens as
flavoring) .
51. Chia Chia; Sage (salvia): nuts are excellent; grows in
dry or sandy soil.
52. Golden Chinquipin: excellent nut.
53. Pinenuts: If you can't get them out of pinecones, steal
from chipmunks. Watch 1-2 hours to observe where they
are hiding them - then help yourself (Old Indian trick!).
POISONOUS PLANTS - BEWARE!
Mushrooms: some edible; but better know, don't take
chances. Poisonous features: 0) death cup or swollen base,
(2) fairy ring (3) white gills underneath (4) speckled top.
Using mushrooms for wilderness survival food is
considered by some to be unwise unless you can be very
certain that you have a safe variety. Otherwise, it is not
worth the risk. However, those which can be positively
identified can become a very delicious garnishment to
certain greens and other edible foods, and add quite a lot of
nutrition.
Four safe mushrooms (To be sure, get a mushroom •
guide!): 0) giant puffball, (2) inky corpus (3) morel (4)
beefsteak mushroom. Bracket Fungus which grows on
dead wood is easy to identify and is always safe. Tough - like
eating shoe leather. Best to boil a couple of hours.
•
•
•
Buttercup (ranunculus eschescholtizii): roots especially
poisonous but leave entire plant alone.
Bainberries (red or white, waxy look): Berries on top,
leaves part way down stem. Wide range. 6-8 berries fatal to
child.
Purple Nightshade: Berries deadly poisonous.
Lupine (Lupinus species): Seed pods like peas. Generally
listed as poisonous, some books list as edible. They were
once called "poor man's peas".
Death Camas (zigadenus Fremonti): White flower (in
contrast to the blue flower of the edible camas). Many
Indians died from death camas. The two grow together.
Must be careful in gathering bulbs to have flower and stem
connected to bulb to be sure what kind of bulb you have.
In all sectors of our nation there are wild plants that can
provide for almost any food need. It has been my personal
observation that from Alaska to Maine, surviving off the
land is not only possible, but a great deal of fun. If you go into
the wilderness to live off the land, however, do not take this
lesson with you to use as a guide! There are numerous
edible wild plant guides which are well illustrated and easy to
follow. Hall's Wild Food Trailguide is one of them. You can
find others listed at the end of this lesson that will add
greatly to your enjoyment and safety as you search out the
delicious food items that nature has provided.
In the book, Stalking the Good Life, Euell Gibbons
relates a fascinating account of finding an abundance of
edible wild plants, not in a remote mountain side of the
Northwest, but in New York City! His search took him
alongside the Taconic Parkway, across several vacant lots,
and to such interesting places as Brooklyn's Prospect Park.
Finally, his search of food ended on Coney Island, and the
meal that he prepared there was both satisfying and
nutritious. Later that day, as he cooked the green-seeded
Lamb Quarters through two waters to give it a milder flavor,
his companion asked if he wasn't destroying some of the
vitamins. To this he replied that he might be destroying
about half, but since Lamb Quarters has about four times
the vitamin C of most vegetables, it would still be about
twice as nutritious as a person's usual fare!
Domestic Versus Wild
As a matter of interest, let us compare some of the edible
wild plants with those of their domestic counterparts:
The Wild Rose
Wild rose hips hang on the bush all winter. These can
furnish a real vitamin concentrate. Rose fruits are probably
nature's richest source of ascorbic acid in the temperate
zone. A cupful of pared rose hips will furnish as much
vitamin C as ten to 12 dozen oranges. Gibbons points out
that you don't have to just eat them straight from the bush
either, even though you can if you desire. Some people
make jam from rose hips.
Green Amaranth
Let's see how green amaranth stacks up against beet
greens nutritionally. For these comparisions we will look at
protein, iron, vitamin A, and vitamin C.
See chart on back page.
Note that beet greens make a good food, and that amaranth
greens are even better.
Lambs Quarters
How about lamb's quarters, the most cosmopolitan weed
of them all? It is closely related to spinach and Swiss chard,
beets, and to green amaranth. Let's look at its nutrient
analysis.
Purslane
This plant has no domestic counterpart with which to
compare it, but purslane itself has long been a domesticated
garden plant in many countries. It is hard to conclude why
purslane never became a popular vegetable in this country,
for it can be eaten raw or cooked and is an excellent source
of nutrients.
That iron content is even more surprising when one
discovers that purslane is about 93 percent water. It's 3.5
milligrams of iron per 100 grams of purslane make it richer in
iron than any domestic vegetable except parsley. But who
eats 3.5 ounces, or nearly a quarter-pound, at one meal?
Probably no one! But you can easily eat a half-pound of
parsley either cut into a tossed salad or wilted and seasoned
in a frying pan.
Better To Learn Now
Why spend the time learning the edible plants? True, it
may be that you will never have to subsist off the land. It may
be that accident or misfortune will not force you into this
situation. But doesn't it give you satisfaction just to know
that out there, there is plenty of food, and that you can
survive any time that you should be called upon to do so?
Man has learned to cultivate many good and nutritious
foods. But as this lesson has pointed out, many of the so-
called wild plants and herbs are more nutritious than some
of the domestic varieties which we commonly use.
The word given us from our Creator states, "Behold, I
have given you every herb bearing seed, which is upon the
face of all the earth, and every tree in which is the fruit of a
tree yielding seed; to you it shall be meat. And to every beast
of the earth, and to every fowl of the air, and to everything
that creepeth upon the earth wherein is life, I have given
every green herb for meat." (Genesis 1:29, 30)
Additional References:
"Stalking the Good Life", by Euell Gibbons, David McKay
Company, Inc., New York, Third printing, April 1971.
"Wild Edible Plants of the Western United States", by
Donald R. Kirk, Naturegraph Publishers, Healdsburg,
California 95448, Copyright 1970.
"The Wildfood Trailguide", by Alan Hall, Published
simultaneously in Canada by Hold, Rinehart and Winston of
Canada, Limited., Copyright 1973, 1976, Second Edition.
"You Can Survive In the Outdoors", by Wayne Winters,
Tombstone Nugget Publishing Co., Copyright 1962,
Distributed by GEM GUIDES BOOK CO., 5409 Lenvale
Ave., Whittier, California 90601.
"Stalking The Wild Asparagus", by Euell Gibbons, David
McKay Company, Inc., New York, Copyright 1962.
"A Herb For Every Ill", by Audrey Wynne Hatfield, St.
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Wild Edible Plants
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EDIBLE WILD PLANTS
1. Give two reasons for developing the skills of using edible wild plants.
2. The green cattail plant, when eaten, is compared to what common garden vegetable?
3. Yellow pollen off mature cattail is high in vitamin ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_
4. TRUE or FALSE? Mountain cabbage of the mustard family can be eaten raw. ~ _
5. TRUE or FALSE? Wild mustard, when cooked as a green, is high in nutrition.
6. TRUE or FALSE? Stinging nettle is also considered an edible plant.
7. TRUE or FALSE? The white camas was enjoyed as a healthful food by the Indians.
8. Give your reasons why mushrooms are not the most ideal edible wild plants.
9. Of the camas plants which: (Give identifying marks of each)
a. is edible? ~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_
b. should be cautiously avoided?
Name
Address ~ _
City
Phone
•
•
•
Sound appetizing?
Under what conditions would you choose to eat such
things?
Most people who consume edible wild plants do so with
free choice. Others, however, due to an emergency
situation, manage to escape death because of their
knowledge of edible wild plants. Yet others, tragically, have
met an untimely death due to starvation, when in actuality
they were surrounded by an abundance of edible plants
which rival those in the supermarket for flavor, freshness
and nutritive value!
Art Howe, Adirondack Mountains guide for fifty years,
has said, "In the woods a little knowledge can go a long way
... it can get you out alive!" Even when survival is not at
stake, a knowledge of wild food plants can contribute
immeasurably to the enjoyment of nature. It can provide a
camper relief from an otherwise boring prepackaged meal.
There is also gratification in knowing that when one applies
a little knowledge and skill, the wilderness abounds in
nutritious food.
The best reason by far for eating wild plants is that they
are just plain good. This is no guarantee that everyone will
like everything he tries, any more than everyone likes every
cultivated vegetable. But as the skills are developed.
everyone is certain to discover a few foods he prefers to
cultivated vegetables.
In his book, The Wild Food Trailguide, Alan Hall states,
"In terms of nutritional value, wild plants generally come out
ahead of their garden-variety relatives. In fact, a great deal
of the medicinal value originally associated with many wild
plants was due simply to their high vitamin content which
cured the vitamin deficiency diseases that were so wide
spread in the past, when green vegetables were not
normally available during the winter months. These
perfectly effective cures were in general use hundreds of
years before vitamins were discovered. The author
continues, "Dandelion greens, for instance, have almost
twice the vitamin A content of spinach. The young shoots of
poke weed contain almost three times the vitamin C of
oranges, and the leaves of lambs quarters have three times
the calcium of spinach leaves."
Learning to identify edible plants is no more difficult than
learning to recognize people. Like people, plants have their
own identifying characteristics. By exercising a little effort,
an amateur can learn to identify certain plants which at first
look like a confusing mass of leaves, stems, flowers, and
seeds.
How about the poisonous plants, you ask? Yes, that is a
hazard. But their number is limited. Very few of the so-
called poisonous plants are deadly . Toxic plants do not
pose a problem to the individual interested in learning to
identify the edible wild plant. Few of them can be confused
with edible varieties, and if care is taken in identifying plants,
all can be readily distinguished. Of the 85 plants that Arthur
Hall chose to identify in his book, twenty-eight different
salad greens are present, eighteen cooked vegetables, eight
substitutes for potatoes, eighteen sources of flour, five
cooking oils and butter, twenty-one cold beverages, twenty-
three substitutes for coffee and tea, and seven sources of
sugar, as well as numerous fruits, jams, pies, and even salt!
We shall list fifty-three edible plants .
Edible Wild Plants
The four food groups are represented as follows:
1. Greens
2. Roots
3. Berries
I (
